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HARYANA GOVERNMENT
HIGHER EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

ORDER

No. 9/1 7 -2019 C-1 (2) (Mathematics) Dated, Chandigarlr, the 05.09.201 g

Whereas, on the recommendation of Haryarna public Servrce
commission, Panchkula vide office order No. RG17t2017t16g61 dated 03.7,.201g for
the post of Assistant Professor (college cadre) Mathematics bearing Roll FJo 50011
under Generar pH (vH) category, sh. parshant Kumar was
order No. 9117-2019 c-1(2) dated 1o.z.2o1g and posted
Bahadurgarh vide order No. 9/12-2019 c-1(2) dated 1g.7.2019.

offered appointmeni

at Gor4. College

That on the representation of one Sh. aar;ifsingh who had also
competed for the post of Assistant Professor Mathematics wilh you, the Haryana
Public service commission reconsidered the case of selection and by publishing a
notice on 19.8.201g on website of H.p.s.c. revised the resurt as under.-

"ln continuation of the result declared on 02.07.201g lty the Haryana publrc
servrce commission for the post of Assistanf Professor (college cactre) - Math inHigher Education Depaftment, Haryana against Adverlisenrcnl No. 01 of 201gpublished on 08.03.2019 in various nu*rpip"r, in which Ror No. saul General-PH(VH) category candidate was declared quatified. Now, Commission has re-considered the matter and after verifying the result, Rott No. 50013 Generat-pH (vH)category is hereby declared qualified instead of Roll No. 50011 Generat-pt| (vHt asper the merit' The resutt dated 02.07.2019 for the post of Assr.sfanf professo,.
(college cadre) - Math in Higher Education Department, Haryana is hereby modifiedto this extent."

The Haryana Public Service Commission vide revis;ed recomrrendation
No' RG 1712017/9008 dated 21.8.2019 has informed the ACSHE as uncler:-

"l have been directed to refer this office letter No. RG 7 7/2017/6t)61 datecl03'07'2019 on the subject cited above vide which the names of c:andidittes wererecommended for appointment to the post of Assisfant profes:;or (cottege cadre) inthe subiect of Math. ln the said recommendations, the name of ,sh. prashant (Roll No.50011)was recommended af sr. No. 33 in Generar pH(vH) category.

After making the recommendation, the marks obtained by each candidate inRecruitmenf resf, personar Achievement (based on Education Quarification etc) andthe Viva-Voce/lnterview were uploaded on Commission,s Website. ene candidatenamely sh' Baliit singh (Roll No. 50013) betonging to Gen-pH(vH) repres<>nted thatthe candidate namely Prashant bearing Roll Ni. sloot t has ser;ured /ess marks thanhim

The record of the candidates in the category of Gen-,DH(vH) was checkedagain and found that sh. Baliit singh bearing Roil No. s0(t13;, G;enerat pH(vH)
category has secured more marks than the candidate nometlr parshant (Roll No50011) in Gen-pH(VH) category.

The matter has been considered by the commission and in view ol the Noteappended to the result(s) uploaded on the website on 02.07.2019; it lias beendecided to rectify the error that has happened inadvertentty. ln t,iew of the total marksobtained bv sh. Baliit singh (Rott No.50013), his name figuretal Sr. No. 33 in themerit of Gen_pH (VH) category.
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Therefore, keeping the above it1 view, in paftiat sr;persessio n af ilte earlier
recomrnendation made by the Commlsslon vide its tetter A/o. RG 17/2.017/6861 cJated
03.07.2019 for appointment to the post of Asslsfanf Professor 1'Coileg1e Caoiro) ij; l,he
subject of Math, the name of sh. Batjit singh is recornmendecl for apttointm,gnt to the
post of Assrsfanf Professor (Cottege Cadre) in the subject of tVlath against /he post
reserved for General pl-t (VH) category.

Hence, in view of revised recommendation made by l-laryana public

service commission vide No. RG 17t2017/9008 dated 21.g.201g, as staterj above,
and in view of condition no. 3 imposed in your appointment letierr, your appointment
to the post of Assistant Professor in Mathematics issued vide order No. gi1 l-2}lg
c-1(2) dated 10.7 .2017, is hereby cancelled with imrnediate effect.

I order accordingly
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To
Regd.

Principal Secretary to Govt. l"tr;ri.yana,
Higher Education Departrrrerrt

Sh. Prashant S/o Sh. Bajrang Lal,
VPO- Dholera, Teh.-Narnaul, Distt. Mohindergarh-1 Z3OZ3

Endst, No. 9/17-2019 C-1(2) (Mathematics) Dated, Panclrkuta the 0Zf lrf:.op
A copy of the above is forurrarded to the following for inforrnatrorr &

necessary action:-
L The Principal Accountant General (A&E) & (Auclit), Haryana,

Chandigarh.
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The secretary, l-laryana public service comrnission, panchltula w.r.t.
their letter No. 17l201TNA0B dated 21.B.ZO1B.
PSiE.M.,PS/PSHE, PSIDHE.
The Principal, Government college, Bahaclurgarh (Jhajjar). lt is clirecterl
that in view of condition no. 3 of his appointnrent le:tter he shall be pairl
salary of one month alongwith admissible allowancils forilrwith.

\}..Supdtt'Accounts/C.V/HRMs'Wbranch(Local).

&r*',,
Superintefi den\ Colleges- 1

for Principal Secretary,to Govt. Herryana,
Higher Education Deprartment, parrchkula


